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§ AMUSEMENTS. |
With last nlRlit the pngnKPmont of Miss

Jcnnlo Kcnnnrk with the Woodward stock
company closed and she will return * o Il.il-

tlmoro
-

to rcsiimn her former place In a
Block company there. From her very drat
nppcaranco in the company she made a fav-

orable
¬

Impression and as week after week
went by has steadily nrown In tlio esteem
of the patrons of the house. As aa nctrnsu-
rho IH n Hard worker , painstaking and am-

bitious.
¬

. With natural talents of no mean
OcKrco , endowed with a gracious personality
nnd ft good presence , In conjunction with her
ncqulrcd nrt. she has contributed largely
lo many nn hour's enjoyment of the patrons )

of tlio house. During her stay she has cs-

snyed
-

a great variety of roles and In none
lias she rnailo a failure , hut It would be dlfll-
cult to say In Just ono she scored
her greatest success. Marguerite In "I'aust"-
Btnnds nut ns ono of her best characters.-
In

.

the portrayal of deep , Intense emotion
through the medium of action rather than
loud declamation she excels and in llio
last act ns Marguerite particularly she has
on admirable opportunity which she does not
overlook.

Off the stage with those who know her
Bho has won her way no less successfully.
The self-important air which so many actor
folk fissumo nnd which Is so extremely of-

fensive
¬

Is nowhere in evidence and nothing
but kind words nnd well wishes will follow
her from those with whom she has been
nssoclated on nnd off the stage. Should the
tlmo over como In her professional career
she should return to Omaha she will find a
warm welcome aw.iltlng her.

The last wpek has been ono of the most
distressing ones to theater-goers of the
summer. It Is most ccrtalnPy n strong nt-

itractlon
-

which could Induce nny ono not
nn enthusiast to forsake the effort to bo

comfortable to sit out n performance. In-

pplto of such conditions none of the amuse-

ment
¬

places have done badly and some
some have played to phenomenal business.

The great feature of the week was the
two days' visit of Buffalo Hill nnd his "Wild-

West" aggregation. It Is doubtful whether
Omaha ever witnessed four such crowds nt-

nny entertainment as gathered for these
performances. At both the day and even-
Ing

-

of the first day the ticket windows
wcro closed with people still clamoring to-

buy. . for the reason that the capacity of

the Inclosure was air sold. On tlio second
day the crowds wcro very little less. If
William F. Cody ever had nny doubt about
the warm place ho holds In the hearts of-

Is'cbraskans It was dispelled by the recep-

tion
¬

accorded him both nt the performance
of his "Wild West" nnd nt the exposition
grounds.

The Trocadero during the week presented
ono of the most expensive vaudeville bills
slnco Its opening and succeeded during the
week In furnishing amusement for fully
Its quota of people. The rage for vaude-
ville

¬

may bo dying out , as critics have
long predicted It would nnd many have
nsserted It Is , but Omaha gives no evidence
of Its waning popularity. If waning It Is-

.Whllo
.

the pleasure-seeking people of the
old world turn to the play house for pure
love of pleasure , the ceaseless activity of
American llfo draws Its people there to
find n mirccaso for their cares and the
changing features of vaudeville are attrac-
tive

¬

because for the time being nt least
they accomplish the purpose.

The reorganized Woodward Stock com-

pany
¬

Is now busily engaged in the rehearsals
nnd preparations for the Initial appearance
on next Sunday In "Men nnd Women. " The
company has been greatly strengthened , re-

taining
¬

all the old favorites , with the ex-
ception

¬

of Miss KPimark , nnd her place Is
taken by Miss llertha Crelghtoii , who
comes with n record of a successful stage
career nnd Is no stranger In Omaha. In-

nddltlon there arc several now people who
are capable of filling the places of the de-
parting

¬

ones and in addition supplying
Homo deficiencies which have been marked
in the past. It Is the Intention to make
the Initial performance of the company a
memorable one. A strong play has been
selected and will bo fortltlcd by the secur-
ing

¬

of much new and cpoclal scenery and
"Men and Women" should bo otio of the
most finished productions given In the
house slnco the advent of the stock com ¬

pany. The now season will also bo signal-
ized

¬

by the reappearance of the orchestra
under the direction of Franz Adelninnn.

Captain W. II. Kell nnd Lieutenant
Moore of the Twenty-second Infantry , who
hnvo arrived from Montauk Point , after
service in Cuba , brought a special message
of thanks for Miss Dorothy Morton , now
playing In light opera in this city. When
ijn St. Louis Bomo weeks ngo Miss Morton
joined the Daughters of the Confederacy
In making pajamas and housewives to bo
sent to the soldiers In Cuba , nnd upon
each artlclo furnished wllh her needle she
embroidered her Initials , "D. SI. " In a cor-
Jicr.

-
. Several of her New York friends were

ln Teddy Roosevelt's Hough Riders and In
the distribution of the comforts from St-

.I.oul3
.

these friends by chance drew "D.-

M.
.

. " bandages nnd pajumns. Ono of-

"Teddy's Terrors" whoso name need not
bo mentioned here , though It Is a good
name and one readily recognized , deputized
the regular ollleers , who were BOOH to leave
for that state , to thank Miss Morton for
lier rcmembrnnccs. In St. Louis , where
the message was to havp been delivered ,

they found that Miss Morton had left the
cltv for Omaha As It chanced , Omaha was
their objective point nlso , and the message
of tl-.anks was duly delivered-

.AniloiliirfOirnlN.

.

.

During the present week , commencing
with matinee today , the Woodward Stock
company at the Crclghton will present for
the first time In this city Wllllnm Hn-
worth's

-
beautiful four-net drama , called

"Fcrncllff. " This play tells n story of the
civil war , time of 1S01C3. Although there
is no military In the piny , yet Its
plot nnd dialogue nra relative to that
period , and will be found Interesting nnd
full of dramatic action. The comedy Is-

Btrong nnd the entire play Is well written
nnd will bo given n thorough production.-
Mr.

.

. William Ilaworth , the nuthor , Is also
the author of that beautiful piny , "Tho Kn-
sign , " which made a very excellent Impres-
sion

¬

when presented by the Woodward cou-
pany

-

hero last .March.
The company which Is organized for the

regular season , which opens next Sunday
the lltli , Is now busy on tlio rehearsals o
David Uelasco's great play , "Men nnd-

Women. . " This play will bo given a ver >

elaborate production. Scenic artists have
been nt work three weeks on the specla
seta for this play ; costumes will bo pre-
pared

¬

entirely now for'thls production , am
the entire company will bo seen in parts
best suited to their particular lines o-

work. .

The Trocadero for the current week , be-

ginning with today's matinee and contlnu-
Ing through the week with the usual mat
luces , offers nn extraordinary strong vnude-

vlllo program , with many predominate
features. Ono principally notable Is th
especial engagement of the Angela sister
In their potpourri of eongs and iinlqu
descriptive vocnllsm. These clever sister
will be remembered by many from Hicl
impression created when the fashlonabl
vaudeville performances were Inaugurate !

nt the popular Trocndero in June last. Th
famous Nlllsson Grand Naval Ballet an
The Flight of the Butterflies , with the beau

Itlful (scintillating effects , hovp been held
over for one more week. The remainder
of the splendid bill Is made up by the La
Page Sisters , prominent eastern change
artists , Introducing many artistic changes
with their singing and dancing specialty.-
Almont

.

nnd Uumont , Instrumental celebri-
ties

¬

, are one of the Individual features of
the bill. U is said that this lady nnd gen-
tleman

¬

dress their act with more taste than
nny performers upon the vaudeville stage.-
Drawee

.

, "Tho Modern Juggler , " Is a Jug-
gler

¬

who knows both how to Interest nnd-
fcow to amuse. Ho has a number of orig ¬

inal tricks nnd he shows some of the best
work which has yet been done In his line.-
Rlnoo

.

Vinton , n promising descriptive vocal-
ist

¬

, who has won laurels In the foremost
of .tho vaudeville houses , mckes her Initial
appearance In Omaha. Wllllnm Douglas
and Mnrglo Ford , neat nnd eccentric sing-
ers

¬

and dancers , present their original
sketch. Mile. Adele , the lady with the
wonderful lingers and charming with her
shadowgrnphic pastimes , and Lozcllc , the
world's greatest ncrlallst , upon rings , lad-
der

¬

nnd Hying ''trapeze , complete the bill.
The orchestral concerts In the garden will
remain In evidence for those who delight in
spending "An Hour In llohcmla. "

Tonight nnd all this week , the third of
Miss Morton's engagement at the Boyd ,
the bill will bo Ellbert nnd Sullivan's fn-

millnr
-

though none the less entertaining
"Mikado. " It Is doubtful If any other light
opera has attained the popularity enjoyed
by the "Mikado" since Its production in
Ixindon a llttlo more than n dozen years
ngo. i Its music not only has been so widely
played until "Tho Flowers That Bloom in
the Spring" nnd Ko Ko's "Tit Willow" song
are old friends nnd many of the wittj-

lymes
-

and libretto by .Mr. Gilbert could
roporly apply for a position in some book' familiar quotations.
Miss Dorothy Morton will be seen ns Yum
urn , surrounded by I'ltti Sing nnd Peep
o , her schoolmates , played respectively by
llsscs Marie Bell and Mabel Stephens.
Ilss Sylvester Cornish , who was out of the-
ist of "Fra Dlavolo" last week , will have
ho part of Kntirlin , that amusing elderly
apuncso maiden front tooth and el-
ow

-
"aro worth going miles to see. " Pooh

ah , whoso character was aimed by Mr.
llbert as a satire upon British political

ustoms , will be rendered by John Wllke.
Ir. Lodge Is to be the Ko Ko and it can-
o assured that ho will bo a grotesque nnd
musing ono. No comedian has visited
nialia for months and made the Individual
It that has this roly-poly little gentlei-
nn.

-
. Ills methods are always clean nnd

erse play Is something ho knows naught
"
bout , which is a mighty fine thing to say

the average comic opera funny man. Sir.
'Ill Steiifhens Is cast for Sllkado and Sir.-
'ebb

.
, whoso Lord Allcash was a feature

f last week's rendition of "Fra Dlavolo , "
my bo counted upon to give us a satisfactory
'ankl Poe , both as to 'appearance nnd vocal
fforts. George Cnllnhan Is on the bills to
lay Pish Tush nnd the third of the noble
ords. Nee Bon , will be In the hands of Sir.
nckson.-

Tlio

.

women of Omaha should not fall to
car Sirs. SI. E. (Jrlfiith's lectures nt the
'oung SIcn's Christian Association hall
Wednesday and Friday at 3 p. m. Septcm-
cr

-
7 and n. Her stereoptlcon views are

xcellent nnd unique and her themes most
seful. She teaches the laws of heredity
nd ure-imtnl Influences nnd seeks to ele-
ate the standards of womanhood , wlfehood-
ml motherhood.-

.Manager

.

Llevln has engaged SIIss Isabel
lomlcrson , the operatic vocalist , to remain
nether week at Schlltz roof garden.-

At

.

Ike Gulll's concert garden this week
111 be presented "A Klondike" Romance , "
1th twenty people In the cast and fifteen
omen In the chorus-

.Thr

.

Mliluny.
Quite nn increase has been made in

ho number of places of entertainment on
ho East and West .Midway during the last
veek , ns well ns the milling of many new
icoplo and features , which Is gradually ele-
atlng

-
the general moral tone of the great-

st
-

aggregation and variety of shows on-
ny midway yet known outside of the
Vorld's fair. The Sloorlsh village people

tiavo arranged for the coming week quite
number of changes-
."Islitnel

.

, " the great magician , will ar-
Ive

-
Monday under contract to appear at-

he Harem in illusion No. 2. This , to-

gether
¬

with the dancing girls and "Hag-
pard's

-
She , " makes n strong combination

nnd will draw Immense crowds. The man-
ngement

-
of the Sloorlsh concessions has

vlthln the last week changed the entire
rnnt to tlio Illusion palace known ns the
'Flying Lady. " The now front , built with
icavy fluted marble columns on the Corln-
hlnn

-
style of architecture , will present n-

inndsoino appearance , nnd will open this
vening with a continuous performance , ar-

rangements
¬

having been perfected for ad-
lltional

-
performeis. La Belle Snllkn , draw-

ng
-

card nl the Harem , In her wonderful
Egyptian dances , has been transferred to-

ho Streets of Cairo , nnd takes the part
of lending lady In the Streets theater.-

A.

.

. Y. Pearson of the Ostrich farm ex-
iccts

-
to open two now shows the fore part

of this week , one , the wonderful Lumlerrcs-
novlng pictures , the great sensation of all
Europe , Imported direct from Paris. Also
what will prove to bo ono of the most
liopulnr of all Slldwrv attractions , the
'unions "Hula-Hula" dancing girls , together
with the Hnwnllnn Orchestra nnd Quintet
club direct from Honolulu.-

Of

.

nil the attractions at the exposition the
ostrich farm seems to bo the most popular ,

In fact , the attendance has gotten to bo so
enormous that a person can hardly get a-

Idaco to stand inside the big enclosure.
This goes to prove that a really meritorious
show Is appreciated everywhere , even on the
.Midway. There are nearly 100 full grown
birds , nil standing about ten feet high , and
each bird wolghlng 300 pounds. They nre
now nil in full plume , nnd It is undoubt-
edly

¬

0110 of the prettiest sights a person ever
saw. There nro also ten baby ostriches.
They attract ns much attention ns
the big ones. for very few peo-
ple

-
have ever tu-en baby os ¬

triches. The lecturer inside gives all In ¬

formation pertaining to ostrich farming
This lecture alone. Is worth the price of ad-
mission.

¬

. There is also a grand exhibit o
ostrich feathers , ostrich eggs , etc. On the
whole It Is something grand , beautiful am
Instructive , and it Is ono of the first places
every visitor to the exposition should see

Darkness nnd Dawn , or Heaven and Hell
continues to be the talk of the Slldwaj
nnd town. New nnd startling features have
been added to the Taferuo and the Cobare
de la Slort or Cafe of the Dead , featuresthat are weird , but at the same time nmusI-ng. -

. The performance In the beautlfu
Grotto theater hns also been Improved , the
first dance has been substituted by a lovely
formed maiden posing under uo.OOO candle-power of light In magnificent costumes. A
weird feature Is promised a limited number
of friends in the near future. It U to be a
feast of the dead , to take place In the
Cafe of the Dead after the hour of mid-
night

¬

and participated in by all the spooks
skeletons and ilovir* of hell. Klectrlc Illu-
mlnatlon will be cut off and candles sub
itltutcd. All guests are promised a hair-

raising experience , one Ions to bp romcm-
bered. A very amusing Incident occurred
yesterday. An elderly gentleman from the
rural districts went through the enow nnd
after reaching the street noticed that he
had forgotten his umbrella. He approached
the ticket taker nnd , nsklng to pass In ,

said : "I forgot my umbrella ; left It ngln
that first windmill. " The wludmin re-

ferred
¬

to was an electric fan.-

Prof.

.

. Kverett Hairett , an Egyptologist of
Boston , has been stopping In the Streets
of Cairo for a few days. His visit to the
exposition Is mainly to study the effect of
American Influences upon the peculiarly
constructed Egyptians , lie Is nlso talking
the peculiar brogue with which the Kgypi
Hans speak English , n dialect which has
never been In print. The eminent gentle-
man

¬

has long hoped for an opportunity
to corroborate some of his pet theories re-

gardlng
-

the mentality of thp great race
which once inhabited the land of the Nile.
He sees In La Belle Atnenn. who dances
In the Egyptian theater , an almost perfect
type of that physically powerful race known
as the Kojt , a race which Is nt present nl-
most extinct.-

It

.

Is now quite the thing to "do , Trilby. "
Ever since this exhibition opened It hns
grown In popular favor Just as It has done
In all other cities. "Trilby parties" are
now the fad and each day and evening
they form Ir. groups of twenty or thltty
and visit this wonderful exhibition. It Is-

no unusual thing for people to visit the
exhibition ten or twelve times with parties
of friends and "Trilby Templo" is fast
growing In favor as a meeting place-
."Trilby"

.

has certainly caught the town.-

ThoiO
.

who have not seen It have a rare
treat in store , in fact "a feast fit for the
eyes of the gods. " It Is a great addition
to the many charming features of the ex-

position.
¬

.

The greatest attraction on West Midway
has always , slnco the opening of the exposi-
tion

¬

, been Schlltz's Pavilion. The proprietor ,

an experienced business man and old resl-
dent of Omaha , understands how to treat his
citDtomcrs In a way that they always come-
back ngaln. Wo must glvo him credit for
having selected the best orchestra that
iioney could obtain. H consists of nothing
Hit fine musicians , and the reputation of-

E. . Blaufuss as director Is so well known
n Omaha that It don't need any further

mention. Everyone knows that wherever he-

urnlshes music it is of the highest class ,

ind especially at Schlltz's. H has made the
'avlllon the resort of the haute vole of-

Omaha. .

Beautiful Carmen , as the fair Cuban
ancer In the Streets of All Nations Is called ,

vas the recipient of quite an honorary cn-

ertalnment
-

during Buffalo Dill's stay In
his town. Ono of ''the Cubans employed by
Colonel Cody happened to meet handsome

Carmen while strolling through the Streets
>f All Nations and whllo conversing found
3iit that Carmen's brother Is a distinguished
fflcer in the Cuban army and fought In the
mttlo of Santiago , where ho was wounded
n the right shoulder. This wound made him

colonel and though Carmen was quite dls-
resscd

-
at the news of her brother being

voumlcd , her pride in hearing of his gal-
ant conduct on the battlefield more than

offset her distress. The same evening
Colonel Cody Invited Carmen and her hus-
mnd

-
, Armand , to partake of a midnight

uncheon in his own tent , and It was at a-

nte hour when the merry party dispersed ,

after having sampled some of Colonel Cody's
omous stock of wine. The new electrical

act which Carmen and Armand will Intro-
duce

¬

next week at the Streets of All Na-
lens promises to create quite a sensation
vlth pleasure-seeking citizens.

The greatest live animal show ever pre-
sented

¬

at nny exposition is "Hagenback's"-
on the West Midway. Mr. Bostock , the
proprietor , can properly bo termed , In a-

showman's parlance , a "plunger. " Ho has
low four shows on the road , about six on
the Midway , nnd Is taking personal pride
n making the "Ilagenback" the greatest
'eaturo of Iho Midway. He is continually
ntroduclng new features , new people and

the wildest as well as the tamest and b'.at
educated animals to be had from all over
the world. One of the latest and newest
ntroductlons is Senora Louise Slorelll , the

famous Parisian wild animal trainer , who
appears in the continuous entertainments
In her special and daring roll of entering
Iho arena with wild leopards and jaugars ,

heretofore unknown and unaccomplished by
any living being. "Hagenback's" is the
moat expensive , most entertaining nnd moat
instructive show for men , women nnd
children on the great Midway , which Is
fully attested by the throngs of visitors
lay and night.

The wonderful "Slazo , " where you lose
yourself a thousand times , Is packed from
morning till night. The beautiful woman
who was lost three months ago , has never
been found , yet she ppears dally and
nightly In her susceptible loveliness and
seems willing to be embraced.-

Chlng

.

Ling Foe hold * the crowds nt the
Chinese theater. Ho is the greatest magl-
clun

-
slnco our wonderful Herrmann. The

theater Is packed at all hours-

.SlcConnell's

.

"Old Plantation , " the name
of which Is noted not only at every expo-
sition

¬

in the world , but Is near and

AMrSI2MI3TS.

Are you going to the
Omaha Museum and Theater

1815-1317 Farnnin
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents ,

VY ATTH ACTIONS.-

Do

.

Not Forget to Visit th-

eSE: THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway.

Teacher of

Voice Culture
and tlio

Art of Singing , . .

prepared for oporntle. ora-
torio or coni'i'i-t work. I'uplls cdtU'iitiMl
strictly In llu* Italian si-huol of vocal
eultmv. Studio : Kuutliwost corner oi'-

17th and Douglas .sis.-

IIOTIM.S.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th itiul Doniilns Sts. , Omnliu-

CENTUALhY LOCATED.-
A

.
31 Kill CAN A.MJ 131 IIOI'UA.V I'l.AV-

J.
-

. I ! . MAIIKIM , .V SO.V , 1iopi. .

14th and Hurney St.
American Plan 3 to 1 dollars per day.
Street cars from depots and from hotel to
Exposition Grounds In fifteen minutes.-

U.
.

. SIL.LOWAY. Manacer

dear to 'the ralnds and hearts of the Amcr-
Ilean citizens , la the largest and most orig-
inal

¬

place of entertainment at the expo
sition. Mr. McConnell 1ms u line theater

| In uhlch he had a continuous entertain-
| ment uy Bomo of the hest dancers , sing-
er

¬

:) and musicians among the- colored race.
Visitors at this place always como out ex-

pressing
¬

themselves as being highly pleapcd
and even return lit many instances to see
Its repetition. The theater Is packed con ¬

tinuously.-

J.

.

. G. flrimth of the Scenic Hallway on the
West Midway Is probably entitled as much
iaa any other ono concessionaire to credit of
tthe success of thu exposition. Mr. GrUlltli ,

| iwho Is the Inventor of the Scenic Hallway ,

which Is now famous all over the world for
Its wonderful and most thrilling methods of-

KlvliiR pleasure and enjoyment to Its patrons ,
| iInvested over $20,000 at the exposition In-

|putting up a double-tracked , 4,000-foot ,

(gravitating and cable road , which Is without
' question the greatest and most expenslvo
attraction on the Midway. Vlsltois to the
;Midway should not fall to take a ride on
the Scenic road and see the beautiful scenery
en route , also a view of the famous battle of-

"Manila" In the great tunnel. Mr. Grlllltli-
Is expected from the cast today.

The Casino theater on the East Midway ,
'

under the new management , Is giving hourly
entertainments to packed houses. It Is the
only place on the Midway giving a flrst-
class vaudeville entertainment and a plai-p
where visitors can find a pleasant place to
rest, while lunching , Schlltz , who made Mil-

waukee
-

famous , Is there.

The Gorman Village , under the manage-
ment of Charles H. Hcndorf , Is the mom
popular place for a llrst-class musical en-

tertainment
¬

on tlio grounds. Mr. Ilendorf
has popularized his place wonderfully by
giving "cako walks , " theatrical benefits ,

Ilnu luncheons , good service , etc. It Is the
acknowledged headquarters for all Germans
visiting , the exposition from both In and
out of the city.

The Japanese Garden Is a popular place
for lunching parties.

The "Chutes , " which Is the greatest In-

cline
¬

over constructed , Is deservedly In the
lead as a place of recreation and outing.
Take a rldo on the great Incline and you
will never forget It.

The "Colossal Queen of Neptune's
Realms" on exhibition on the Hast Midway
attracted great crowds the past week.
This monster whale was captured In the At-

lantic
¬

ocean off I'rovlncctown In May , ISflj ,

and Is the only exhibit of a. whale In Its
natural state ever known. It Is exhibited on
.1 specially constructed steel car over sixty
foot In length , the whale Itself being &r

feet , weighing 80,000 pounds and supposed
to be 400 years of age. It , Is a wonderful
exhibit and Is creating a great sensation
at the exposition.

The Llbby gloss blowers on the West Mid-
way

¬

are drawing thousands of visitors dally.
They present a souvenir with every admis-
sion

¬

of 10 cents entrance to their works.
Their new glass , made so famous at the
World's fair , will bo hero Monday. Their
motto Is :

Let o the coin , enjoy the day ,

Take summer to your heart ,
Ere JOUR your girl will say ,

Glvo mo a souvenir or you can depart.-

CfMiinilNflloiit'r

.

Took SuIlN for Krniipr.-
NKW

.

YORK , Rpt. 3. Commissioner Gen-
eral

¬

Ferdinand W. Peck , who will represent
the United States at the Paris exposition ,

accompanluil by several members of his stall' , |

left today for Havre on the Kronen liner ;

La Touralne. Mr. Peck's vHIt to Prance Is |

for the purpose of seiurlng additional space
for the American exhibitors. j
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free.
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with will l o Klvcn
liy Mrs. Mary K. Grilllth , Clrv eland Ohio ,
In Y. M. I' A. hall , on DoUKlas , near ICth.

Kc-pt. 7 , nt : ', p. m. Theme :
"The Greatest Need Of the Afje , " perfect

of body and lirnln. Frld.iy , Sept. n.
at 1 p. in to Keep Young , "
"The Jov "f p rp tUMl > nitli tn lind "

All ladles uriinrdi.illy Invited.

ON EAST .
TIII : AVISEKS WITH THIS : IMKHIIIVM

AFTKKXOO.V

Miss Fornnes
boxliiK

( SlnKcr.

mill . T.
( no rniplm * ! * * Ho IN Omaha * *Kitiie Knvorlli .

L'oinlu SOUK" .

Garter and Barney Bros ,
So nt nnil ilaiK-e artist lOinnlill llojM. )

Alnrton. llenvy IVclslit I lflrrn.
THIS CASIXO TXUKH THIS XI3W MAXAOKMHXT IIIC AIJTUIl-

XOOX
-

1. T. KKI.I.Y , SliiKO A. II. , (

U'-J
, U Oriental

Midway.-
Uido the

Kiryptii-
Dnnoincr

the
Wonderful

World. WEST MIDWAY. V
.

Egyptian
see

MYSTIC MAZE
EAST MIDWAY.-

VIbIT

or
atur-rs of

thmoiUI th.Miiin Hie-
tjovernmi'iit D-

.struction

SWEPT BREEZES.

German Village
C'OXTIM-OI'S VAUDKVIM.K.

GCCOSOSCCCO&KTC

All Nations
Grandest , Amusement
Place Exposition
Grounds.
People Representing Different

Nations.

AND DAWN

Novelty
MIDWAY

Telephone
LcntzVlillnms

Manager.

WEEK "SEPT. 4.-

CoioiiieiieliiK
rnpii.ni-nt

ANGEU SISTHRS.

iiio-
Triumph.

iil.i-

rNILLSSON'S BALLET
AiiBinonti'd Aci'i'ssorlrs.-

AI.MIIVI

I.I.VSM

Acrlallst. ShndoWKiaphls-

t.Itciur
.MiKulcf.

Snndairdtisilin
UEKHKSHMBNTS

Daily from
Matinees except Monday

m-

.nnVR'Q

Opera.-
TOXMJIIT

Dorothy Morton Opera

"MIKA.DO"
of 30.

Thursday Saturday

Prli'OM .

Woodward Amusement
TO.MCJHT

IVOIJIlWAItll CO-

.PUESRNTINO

H.irney Streets.
popular

attraction
Ftiiss Isabel

Operatic
Admission

FREE LECTURES LADIES
stereoptlrnn Illustrations

Wednesday.

health
Them"How

MIDWAY

THE MIDWAY-

.ni'isxs KOM.OWIXC

Armstrong and O'Neill-
Hiirlrniiiie

Grace
liunel-

irlive
'Iiiirncter

and GarmentelleNn-
iilirettoM Diiiioer-
n.hiiss

James Kelly

Leslie

Dot Fuller
fiinnorlj-

Dorotlo

rUOWOS
I2VKXIi.

Director. Mummer.

SHOOT
CHUTES

InA

DESTRUCTION
MAINE.

Exposi-
tion

SOC'IETY.

Streets

DARKNESS

TU-

BMagnificent

Season

Hontterson

''g SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA jjj

jg Ostrich Farm |
WI3ST MIDWAY.Q

i H62 Gigantic Birds-62 n

I

Old Plantation
100 Southern N'.gro Duni-ers , Singers , K

and (Jake Pickaninny
i Quartet , ll'indsume Tmater , h-

j See. the Vill.fcre; jj

Q VISITORS WILL. FIND AT t-

ii "SCIJLiTZ PAVILION" I

' The "cooh-st beer" and the best music P
0 on the u-

.Welnerwurst
.

with put.ito b.tlad , P
(J 15 Cents h

' ' '

THE LIBBY GIASS BLOWERS
AMI I'N < ; KAViKH.-

OX
: .

THI2 AVKVI' MIDWAY ,
Buy your engruv d el.iss soiu.'inrs-nt our wnrka , n ymi r H He theprliiof ailmisslin bin k on cirh pur-

chase.
¬

.

THR KO.NOHIi OP Till ; ART WOIU| > R-

j I'AST .MIDWAY 10 Cts. g-

Don't fnll to talto a rifle o-

nGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY and sco a reprusnitution-
of the HATTLB OF MANILA In the Ore.it-
Tunnel. . The patent rlcht for these rail-
ways

¬

In any par' of the United States for
sale by J A. Griffiths , at hit) olhcu on the
Midway.

invauaavimmneaKiaMM-
n'iiHAGENGACK'

Trained Wild Animal Show , !
1

PROF : (. 'lianiin.iii Hollerfckater1 |
ACUINTON m Umi of I.ioiu. g

SPECIAL OTIGESV-

ilt iTlNeiornlN Kir Hunr-
lii InUrii until la in. t r ""

"ml until Ml ! " ' tur nuiriiliiK
mid Niiiiiliij IMIIIIIIII * .

Iliilt'M , I IISo a ivoril II rut lnn Tlloni
! n oril Ilifrcnflrr.ntlilnn: tiiUon
for IIMN tlian a. for tlit llr IIIHIT-
tlon.

-
. Th ( ! inUertUi'i'H'iitu immt lie

run coineiMil I vel j .
Ail tTlliu'r * , liy rfqiM'xtniK n liiim-

lirrril
-

rliei'l. , run luivr untT T nil-

IrrNKiMl
-

( to a inniilirrril letter In oure-
of Tll ( . Hoc. Aniwrri mo nililreimril-
ivlll delivered on iiri-neittutloii of-
I lie r lire I- only.-

MTl

.

ATIOXS WAVrKII-

.WANTIi

.

: > , po-dllon II.H manager of hotel In
some good town any state ; good experl-
enre

-
; married. Apply to box 4GH , Oimwu ,

la. ; slnto salary. A Mi u *

l.AHV. Ipt class dressmaker , work
In futility ; reasonable ami good lefere-
neen.

-
. Address A 2. Hoc. A.MM1 4 *

FIRST CLASS f ) . U. bookkeeper nnil ao-
riuiiitiini.

-
I.ndy would llko position , Mrst

class references. Address A 21 , I"0-
A.MiN fi *

I'uSlTIO.V by thoroughly competent otllcei-
n. . MI and bookkeeper ; good references.-
A.ldrens

.
. A li: , Heo. A.M9TS 4 *

A NT-til ) . by boy of 1" , n place to work
nUlits and mornings for bonrd. Address
A 12. Hee. A-1S5 4 *

KXl-KIUKNOKn baker desires position ;

.HI furnish wood references. 'Address J.
( ' Summons , Kearney , Neb. A Mill o *

> MALI :

SALKSMICN for clears ; J123 n month and
expenses ; old llrm , experience unneces-
sary.

¬

. C. C. lilshop it Co. , St. Louis , .Mo-
.U

.

830

TWO clotlilni : salesmen wanted In Omaha
and ono In earh county in every state to
take orders for our J.VOO to 10.00 made-to-
measure suits and overcoats ; live men
without experience can make { 150.0" I1 ( r
month ; of you will furnish satisfactory
reference we will furnish a complete sam-
ple

¬

line and outllt ami start you at work
at once. For particulars address Ameri-
can

¬

Woolen Mills Co. , Knterprlse Hullil-
itlg

-
, Chicago. H-M102-H-9 *

WANTKD Active man as manager estab-
lished

¬

olllce business paying Jl.SOO yearly
clear ; capital reiiulred , $ 'uO. 42J( N. Y. I.lfu-

.11M643S23
.

YOUNG men to learn barber trade ; only 6-

to S weeks required ; we give our griidu-
ates

-
employment till they receive In wages

as much as they pay for tuition and ex-
penses

¬

while learning. St. Louis Jtarber
College , Odd Fellows' HIilK. , Cor. Dodge
and 14th. Omaha , Neb. 1rof. S. Randolph ,
Instructor. HM103S9-

WANTKD , an actlvo innn as manager of-
an established ollleo business paying Jl.sno
yearly In Lincoln ; capital required , 130.
Address Manager , A 12 , IJiv-

.I1M922
.

Oct.
.WANTF.D.

.

. n few more bright young men
from Iowa and Nebr. to prepare for the
fall railway mall service examinations ;
a golden opportunity. Address at once.
Interstate Correspondence Institute , Car-
roll

¬

, In. U M9I2 T
WANTED , reliable salesmen to sell our

lubricants and specialties ; liberal com-
mission

¬

or salary to peed men. The Cham-
pion

¬

Hcllnlng Co. , Cleveland , Ohio-
.HM9G3

.

S

WANTED , peed , reliable man with some
experience to work accident Insurance In
Omaha and vicinity ; well established , old
line company ; good contract to right
party. Address A 15 , l.Ve. H M9G2 4-

"WANTKD Typewriter ; state salary andexperience. A 18 , Hee. B 97J

WANTED , young man , competent , book-
keeper

¬

and stenographer. Address A 17 ,
lice. B-972 4

WANTED , six iron Ilnlshera. 1'axton &
Vlerllng Iron Works. U 9DG 4

BOY , steady ; must live with parents. Room
1-2 , Arlington blk. Jncobsoti. . H ISO 4"

GOOD men to distribute 5,000,000 pieces adv.
matter : Idg wages ; enclose stamp. Mfrs.-
Adv.

.
. Co. , Dept. A. K. , Ill W. 31th St. ,

New York. 1-

1WE can teach you a business In ono day
that will make you 3.00 to 9.00 a day as
long as you live. Call and see , or wrlto-
Grlllln Mros. , 2002 North 20th St. . Omaha.-

JJ1C1
.

4'

WANTED Agents and salesmen to sellour novelties and class pictures of the
late war prominent commanders , battles ,

etc. ; also line line of premium and souve-
nir

¬

goods for the trade ; write for circu-
lar.

¬

. Western Glass Adv. Co. , SC7 Van
Lfuren St. , Chicago. 1J 101 !

SALESMAN , local and traveling , to sell an
absolute necessity to the retail trade ; $100
per month and expenses ; side line or ex-
clusive.

¬

. Address llome , 3943 Market St. ,
Philadelphia. U-183 4

WANTED , man to run clnogrnph moving
picture machine ; none but competent
man need apply. Inquire of H. L. Kelley ,
1220 Farnain st. B-1S2 4

EXPERIENCED ORGANIZERS ! Do you
want a money maker ? If so , address
"Supreme Recorder , " L'JO Broadway , New
York ; new plan ; ample reserve ; sick , acci-
dent

¬

and death bonellts paid ; old age and
persistent members rewarded. B 103 4 *

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS All persons
desiring government positions nt good
salaries are requested to write at once to
National Cor. Inst. , Dept. C , S. E. , Wash. ,

D. i' , for full Information. Free. Thou-
sands

¬

of appointments to bo made. I'.x-

amliiations
-

FOOII. B 101 I *

WANTED. Man of ability with $1,500 cash
capital , to manage business ; salary , $1.2M-
flml

(

Interest. Address , stating experience ,
SIM i-i'tury , Ifi W. Market St. , Indianapolis ,
liul. B-10J I *

A1 MEN wanted for Nebraska to sell lirst-
ilass

-
line hosiery and underwear against

commission ; state experience and give
lefi i cures. John Williams , 112 Dearborn
St. . Chicago. B-102 1

fli and expenses to active walk-
era appointing agents ; something new ;

siiles lilg ; state previous exprrli-nee. Ad-
dress

¬

Keeler & Klrkpatrlck , Philadelphia ,

Pa. 11115 !

WANTI5I5. active man to represent ns In-

Oinulm : t * to &0 dally ; no previous ex-
perience

¬

required ; prompt netlon neces-
K.irv.

-
' . Matrhless Mfe. Co. , 261 .Mulberry-

St. , Newark , N .K H-lll-1 *

SAUSMI-N: , $3 to $ S dully soiling Wrap-
ping

¬

Paoer nnd Advertising Novelties to-

im ri-lmntH throiiKhout the country ; con-
venient

¬

Hide line , samples furnished te-
liuble

-
men. The Kemper ThomaH Paiier-

Co. . , Clnclmi.Ui O. H-113-1 *

GOVKUNMKNT POSlTIONS-Don't pre-
pare

¬

for nny civil service examination
wli'Hiut seeing our Illustrated catalogue
of information : Bent free. Columbian

Correspondence College , Washington , D. C.n-m 1

FNUHOKTIC HiilPRirmii , Behool Bupplles.
ciiuniry work. $ l salary anil extniH. It.
o. Kv.-ins : Company , Chicago. H 151 I *

SAKKS.MKN wanted for lubricating oils
nnd greiiHcs , palntn. varnishes and spe-
rlaltlHx.

-
. complete line ; very liberal terms.

The D-troll llellning Co. , Uetroll , Mich.
11 153 4-

SAI.FSMKN , J100 monthly and expenses
gunrtiuteed selling to inero-hantx and
families machines for cooling refrlg ra-
torn ; guaranteed 75 per cent ehenner than
lie AddresH Arctic Hefrlgerutlng Co ,
Cincinnati. O. It-US 4

SOLICITOUS wnntn ] to take orders for ! *
.

Hopklnson Smith's "Venice of Today , "
t'lii exquisite Illustrations ; soils at sight ,

llinry I. Thomas Co. , SS Park How , New
York. 11-150 1'

WANTED , barbers from country towns :

must bo sober and willing to work ; salary
10.0ii per week. A 24 , Bop. B M193 5-

WANTED. . W huvo Htc-idv work for n-

fiv (rood bun tiers of good habits and ap-
pearance.

¬

. C. F. Adams Co. , KM So. IB St-
.BM1MI

.

S3

SALESMEN WANTED-Wo desire to cor-
rexpond

-
with pushing salesmen who now

vlsll hurdwarp and machtncry trudp to
sell mechanical rubber gotHls. Low
primps , prompt remlttanciui. AddrcHS with
ri-ffrnces , Rubber , Box 1.% , Phlliulelphla-

.BM173
.

WANTED , a traveling salesman to sell. In
onntflion with hl.i other iHiHln-m , our

m.ikf of SpcrlaltlcH in Dry Goods to the
retail Inidf Address Htatlnt ; rnfrri 1 ..
and oxperli'iic-c. The PurnHI Dale
ll ix M. Philadelphia. Pa. B- <

( Cunt limed.1

NTEteiicr(5etlc( youiiK men lo sell
"Ireland In Pictures" on subscription iiinl-

to take orders for binding the parts ; cull
nt olllce Funiv it McArdlo. rooms 21 mill
25 , Arlington lllk. . 1511 Dodge.

B lOi 4

100 GIRLS for nil kinds of work ; 3 to J7-

week. . Canadian Olllce , 1522 IJouKln-

n.WANTEDlStf

.

BlrU. 162-

1J3f> ) WEEKLY salary explaining In fam-
ilies

¬

novel methods of Introducing house-
hold

¬

articles without cost to purchaser.-
K'

.
} N. Y. Llfn Hldg. CS1BI6S23C-

iOOO cook. S. E. Cor. Jones and ,1Sth-
.C

.
S1C46

PLEASANT homo work for men or woman ,

day or evening ; JO to $15 weekly ; no nui-
vassitnr

-
or experience needed ; plain In-

structions
¬

and work mailed on applicat-
ion.

¬

. Brazilian Mfg. Co. , New York City.

WANTED , experienced cook ; also com-
petent

¬

second girl ; good wages to both.
Apply to 2.1 Perln avenue , Council Bluffs.

WANTED , dining room girl. HOI Dodge.-
C.

.

. "" * * IJS I

WANTED , a competent girl for general
housework ; good wages paid. 1131 South
30th avenue. C-KM 5

WANTED , A girl for general housework ;
Dane preferred. 2GOI Dodge St. C-125 4

WANTED , at once , bright , wcll-dresseil
young ladles ; no canvassing ; salary paid :
parlor , Merchants' hotel , Monday , from 3-

to 5. C-121 4

WANTED , One good , first-class lady agent
In each county In Nebraska ; good waged
and permanent employment ; references
required , llerron .t llerron , Oskaloosa ,
Iowa. C 12.I! *

SIEN and Women to work for us at homo :
no canvassing or experience required ; J.-
Tto $12 11 week : full particulars and work
mailed on application. Imperial Supply
Co. , Philadelphia. O 122 1 *

CIVIL SERVICE , Preparatory Instruction
In use of microscope. Address A 29 , llee.-

C
.

IfiS 4

WANTED , lady agents to soil "Safe Gunnl
Pastilles , " the great fierinan remedy fin-
al ! female diseases ; salary or commission.
For particulars address F. Abendrotli , M.-

D.
.

. , Indianapolis , Ind. C121 !

TEAC1IEBS , assistants and Rrado teach-
ers

¬

, for public and private schools this
month. Interstate Tenchcm' Agency , 128
Washington St. , Chicago. C120 I *

O1UL for general housework ; good wages.
830 S. 3Sth Jive. C SI119 "

WANTED , good girl for general house ¬

work. 2S17 Poppleton Avc. C S1192 5 *

WANTED , energetic young ladles to pel-
l"Ireland In Pictures" on subscription and
to take orders for binding the parts ; call
nt olllce. Furay .fc McArdle , rooms 21 nnd
2T. , Arlington Blk. , 1511 Dodge.

C I9S 4

WANTED , competent girl for gcnernl
housework. 1113 Georgia avenue.C 202 4 *

LADY to assist lady. Pleasant employ ¬

ment. Preference given relined person.
No experience or capital required. A 3S ,
Bee. C 201 4 *

FOR II KM' 1IOIJSI3H.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city
$5 to 75. Fidelity , lirst floor , N. Y. Life .

DS32-
HOUSES. . Bencwa & Co. , IDS N. 15th St-

.D85i
.

:

HOUSES , stores. Bcmls , Pnxton block.

MOVING household goods and pianos.
Omaha Van & Storage Co. , ICUVs Farnain.
Tel. 1559. DS55-

FUHNITUUE and leasehold of a 7 and 13-
room modern Hat for sale ; bargain ; good
location ; rent low. Uemls 1'axton block-

.DSStf
.

A FEW COTTAGES. 436 Board Trad-
e.us ;, ;

FOB BENT Several good houses. 3 to 7-

roonn. . G. L. Green , 2S Barker Block.-
D.M10S

.

CHOICE I5r. Hat. 120 S. 25 St. CM Hco nidg-

.BENEWA'S

.

residence to rent , 3230 Hurt.-
OMG.M

.

HOUSES it stores rented & routs collected.
John W. Bobbins , 1602 Furnam St.DSI937

ELEGANT ten room brick , modern. Dr-
.Swnrtzlander.

.
. 2C01 Capitol Ave.

D-919-7 *

10-BOOSI house ; nil modern Improvements.
2109 Douglas ; Inquire next door. DM957-

A BEAUTIFUL 4-room flat , partly modern ,

cor. 21th nnd Hamilton. Apply 2 ! 18 I'nld-
wcll.

-
. D-SI9S3

FOB BENT , line residence near 21th and
Farnain : 10 rooms , all modern , hardwood
llnlfth ; $5ii per month ; not for boarding-
house ; will consider only private family.
Omaha Loan & Trust Co. , ICth and Omii-
las.

; -
. U. . . . iO- :,

FOB llont , Oct. 1st , nn elegant twehe-
rooin

-
house , In good location ; price , }50 no

per month. Apply to J. A. Scott , In
Omaha National bank. D 159 4-

SEVEHAL deslrablo houses for rent. J.-

II.
.

. Sherwood , 42: ! N. Y. Life. D-SI1S7 r,

FOB BENT , very desirable Hat ; all con ¬

veniences. Good repair. B. C. Peters &
Co. , U. H. Nat'l Bank bldjf. D-SllMi 10

lilt > KOOMS.

NICELY furnished rooms. 2010 Davenport.-
EM107

.

;t NICE rooms , housekeeping. 1112 S. nth.-
E

.
MI7-

0FUBN1SHED rooms , facing exposition
grounds , board If desired. .'!Mi N. 20th Si-

.EM.174
.

S17'

NICELY furnished rooms for transients ,
220i; Spencer St. , Kountze Place , near ex-
poslton.

-
. 1C SI 1-

1TltANSIENTS , cool rooms , bath. .Ill N.-

1'Jtli.
.

. K999O.-

IFUBNISHED rooms at 2921 North 21th St ;
I blocks from exposition. 1C Mli'rO 5

NICELY located rooms , all convenient ! ,

two blocks from two car lines leading to
exposition grounds and depot. fd4 So.-
20th.

.

. H Mini !

'I ItMSIIDI ) KOO.M.S AMI IIOAItl ) .

S1BS. E. L. 8POTTS , 622 N. 19lh St , nl.'e
cool rooms , gas , bath , first class hunrd ;

rates reasonable. F MI55 S23

THE BENEFIT HOUSE , 2Ist and Plokney-
Sts. . , fifty daintily furnished rooms : nrii-square from the Arch of the Slates ;

everything new nnd llrst class ; icrmu-
reasonable. . I'" W19

THE SIEUIUAM , Illrst class family hotel ,
25th and Uodgp Sts. FSGO-

TAKIC down that "for sale" or "for rent"
sign in your window. The Bee reaches
more people In n day than will pass your
window In a month : and they consult
these columns when they want to buy or-
rent. . K SG5

EXPOSITION VISITOItS. The Saratoga
hotel , European or American , $1 W andup ; adjoins the grounds , Sherman uvcnuo
car line passes the h u p ; summer resortstyle ; families snllrti'd ; modern , root ,
homelike : ntlis , gas. tdnno and library.
Telpphoilo 1931 ; double iiarlnrs , ham-
mocks , vast verandas , park , seats In thnstreet cars : no dust : Jolly people andcroquet. Wrlto or 'phono this minute :
special offer for who do. F Ml

WANTED for board , a married couple no-
children. . In private family , ceutralylocated on West Kurnum ot. Addr'Ms A
5 Bee. F-M7 S7

FOB BENT , nlcidy furnished rooms withboard If desired. 214 .N. 23rd Ht.
F-950-4

roil BENT , two south front rooms withboard. Ji22 Dodge St. F 9)2-5'

EXPOSITION visitors can get rcllublp In ¬
formation In regard to hotels , rooms ,board , etc nt the Olllclal InformationBureau. Hl'J Farnain Ht. ; this bureau liunder the supervision of ( he expositionmanagement. Olllco open day al.d nljthl-no

-

ilmrgo for Information. F--u.i '

VLEAHANT south room wlih Winl formarried < ouplo or two IujrH.| prlvntofamily permanent ; ruffreni-us required.A J'j, Bee. I' lM


